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XT We cannot publish " Old Saint Psai's," »« H do-
nr»«. Koar ni.a te-rs more will complete '. Barnaby
Rudgc." after which we snsll publi»h oocontinuous stn'y
this w later. The S> s>:i.a- os Coner«.« »od ibe Legislature
soon tu commence wou'd forbid it if tnere were uootjer
obstacles._

X:r Tor J Fenimo'e Cooper The Sch'.ol Fund JTo.
III. Mr. Erzler's Invention, Mysterious Circamsta.cc,
arc. fac. see First Page.
XT For a thrilling sketch entitled Th« Pioneers,

aad an original Pc: rr. on the departure of Her. ja oen

C. Richmond as a Mission.-iry. see Last Pag*

CP The Tolls received on our State Canals

during the third *erk in November amounted to

««2.77: 10. Probably 140,000 were collected

during the fourth (last) week, making the total

receipt* of the jear about $2.0Ö0,0U0.

ET Among the Members of Congress now ir,

this City en their way to Washington are Messrs.
Francis Grangxr. Damu. D. Barnard, Timo-

7rir Child* and Jobs Korea of this State, Ho-
a*cr EvERtTT of Vermont. Thomas B. OSE »R!tI

of Connecticut, and Jacoi: M. HowaRD of Michi¬

gan. Hon. MillaRD Fillmore, and doubtless

many others, will arrive in this morning's boats.

K5* Hon. Danish. D. Barnard will lecture
this ev.-ning before the Brooklyn Albemeum.

Ce>BgresM.
The Second Session of the Twenty-seventh Con¬

gress commences on Monday next. There heir g
no Speaki-r or other officers to be chosen, and a

jtoral certainty of a quorum at tho outset, we l<*ok
w ith confidence for the delivery of the President's
Massage at 12 o'cljck on Tuesday next. The

only conceivable obstacle is the raisitif? the ques¬
tion of the reception of Ar.ti-Slavery Petitions:
and this, we earnestly trust, will be postponed
until thetw.-i Houses shall have been fully organized
and the Message delivered. As soon as this is

apportioned to the several Committees, and the

preliminary investigations and deliberutioni com¬

menced, let the subject of thu Right of Petition
come up und be thoroughly adjusted. There will
he exhibitions of passion, violence nr.d disorder;
but let them come. The evil passions exist now

let them have vent, nnd the perturbed breast wil

eventually work clearer and calmer. Very little
is usually accomplished on the floor of either Houst
in December; and if that month shall be success¬

fully devoted to the settlement of r)it» ' vexed ques¬
tion'on a just und enduring basis, it will have
been most profitably employed,
The president's Message, we infer, will bo ol

moderate length, and contain little that is likely t-

provoke altercation,
The Treasury Report we shall look for with

stronger interest. Mr. Forward we understandti
be averse lo a National Bunk, but nevertheless
ubxiouiIv fuvorable to a Nntio.ial nnd uniform Cur¬
rency. H« has also been a deeided advocate ol

the moderate and judicious but efficient Protactioi
of Homo Industry. He is now to come before

Congress with a diminished and insufficient U>--

venue, an unsound and chaotic Currency, und n

Fiscal system, of which the absence of all svstetr.

is the principal feature. These uto the evils foi
which Iii» »usatwu i,.j.<iies hitn tu auggost tin.l org«

appropriate and etücient remedies. Wliat will ti¬

the general character of Ins Fiscal projet we will
not here anticipate; but «n the other points it
strikes us that he cannot fail to recmnsend
L An augmentation of the duties on Import-

either by taxing the articles now admitted free ol

duty, such as Ten, Coffee, Ar., or by increasing
the duties on those which come in compclitioi
with our own products, such as I,on. Wool, Manu¬
factured Goods, ate, «£c 1 We would groat Ii

prefer the latter; but it is not impossible that bot I.

may bo found necessary.]
11. The vigorous and faithful curtailment of th<

National Expenditures, by tile abolition t ni
needless offices, lit"such there be,) and the reduc
lios of salaries, fees, &c., &c.
.If such slmli be substantially the character ol

the Secretary's recommendations, and the action
of Congress shull conform to it. the Whig party
will ho justly stronger with the People at its close
tlmti at any lime since 1840. The Country eoreh
needs n uniform National Currency; but if this i-

domed it, the fault tests not with us. The duo pro¬
tection, encouragement and reward ef out Hom<
Industry is ofgreatet importance even tlmti a Sound
Currency, to winch it would vitally contribute ; and
u wise and equitable adjustment:of our Tariff, oi

the basis of the fullest encouragement to Industn
at home combined with the severest retaliation oi

mouopoly and injurious restriction abroad, \\ ill cut;

tribute immensely to the restoration of enduring
National Ptosperity. We trust the bonor se

curing it will rest on the present Congress, and a-

the Session now rapidly approaching.
Retrenchment.comprehensive, thorough ami

immediate1.is also prOssingly demanded by tin
host interests of the Nation. For years the Go¬
vernment has been first devouring the savings ,,;

former years and then running thriftlessly in debt,

although all the time spending all that could b<
realized from the saie of the Pub! o Lands, which
ought never to have been so exhausted, but de-
voted i s purposes of permanent usefulness. This
course has been pursued until the Government lia-
incurred a debt of Twelve or Fifteen Millions.a
debt daily increasing, while the Treasury find:
serious and increasing difficulty in raising th.
money. Let tin* discreditable career L>o arrester
at once, by increasing the Revenue and diminish
tug tho Expenditures. If Congress could but re-

aolve to reduce all »alaties. and allowances fron
the Treasury (their own included,) twenty-five pei
cent, or to that amount by a wise discriaiinatiur.
they would do Tery much for the Purity ot Elec¬
tions, and of Public Morals, a* well us for the
Prosperity and Credit of the Nation.
.We must postpone some farther remarks t..

another day.
Albam Briihik..The Bridge..'.larrei ha-eottt-

rneaced for the seasoa between the Trojans am:

Albanians. Advertisemenu have (»eee published
in the paper* giving notice- that an application will
bo made to the New-York Legislature at its com¬

ing session for a company with a capita! ot $250,-
000 to erect a toll bridge over the Hudson at Al¬
bany.

BTJ" Col. William H. Hunter, formerly Member
of Congress from Ohio, while hunting on the 20th
strayed from his company and had not been heard
from at the latest dates. althouith several parties
had been searching the wood* for hi« for several

plays.

SOOTH CaJWII5A..The Charleston papers con-

lain ine Message of Gor. Richardson, transmuted
to the Lr2;Slatureof South Carolina on the 21st

instant, hi. q»ite long, weil written, and, like

most of foe publ.c documents of the kind in ail

the States at the present day. mainly occupied oy

a discussion of National Politics. The Governor

commence* his Address with the u«ual congrata.
.atl0na.eoanting the Veto of a National Bank ar.d
the -distrvted councils' of the Extia Session as

among the prominent cause* of thankfulness. The
old United States Bank is then sturdily belabored,
and ihe horrors of a 4 Moneyed Aristocracy' duly
displayed. Toe Guvernor object* strongly to the

legislation of the Extra Session with reference to

the duties upon imports, reminding the Legislature
of the beliig-rent stand South Carolina once took

against the Tariff, and assuring them ihat " it she

was sufficient ihvn for the emergency, site is doubly
td'-quate and fortified now in the union and strength
of all r;er citizens, lo meet aggressions upon her

rights, come from what source they may." In

order to meet this 1 crisis," a thorough organization
and discipline of the Militia is iecs»rninend*d. The
Distribution biil is next availed as a distribution of

trie Public Revenue, and is pronounced to be a bill
of the " highest injustice and a most palnabic in¬
fraction of Constitutional principles." The pro¬

posed limitation of the Executive office to a single
rerm is said not to be sanctioned by the 1 experience
of South Carolina.'
The seriou* consideration of the LegislaVire ;»

railed to a communication from the Governor of

Virginia with reference to her receni controversy
with New-York, and to the Resolutions frosn Ala¬

bama rxspor.ding to the sentiments of Virsiniu.
" Bound," says the Governor, " by every con¬

sideration of duty, "f interest, of honor and of
equity, to rstpei so flagrant a disregard of the
righra »f a si-ter State, we should nlwas* he ready
and prompt to redeem the pledge of our alliance
to a muse with which our interests are go inti¬
mately identified. " * [f the obligations of the
Constitution which require one State to deliver, on

lemand, fugitives from the justice of another, are

to be disregarded,.our institutions assailed..me
ilunderers of our property encouraged und pp>-
tected,.then must we regard the perpetrator of
rtte-e aggressions, 'no mailer by whom commit¬
ted.' as a foe to our lights, and an enemy lo our

peace. Whether the wrong in this case lias been
lone to Virginia or South Carolina, the principle
I» the same, the interest involved common lo both,
ind the responsibility of protecting them should
¦qually devolve on every Siute in the Union, in
which Justice exercises dominion, or similar in*'i-
¦uiioris exist. Persisting in such n course of uh-

provoked hostility to the interests ai d institutions
if the South, New-York can only be regarded iu
he light of any other aggressing power.in pturr
friend*, but enemies in a ar."
The Banks are next taken up ; and an ni t haviu^

.een passed by the hist Legislature to amend tiio
harr» r* of the different institutions of the State so

a to prevent the future suspension of epeciu pay-
.nenls, the Message states that the Bank of the
State, the South-Western Railroad, the Union, ar.d
the Planters'and Mechanics' Banks, have accepted
ts provisions. Ihe rejection of the act by some of
be otbe: Bank* has compolled the Governor to en-

ibrce the objects of the law through the judicial
tribunals of the State. The services of several
tfficient members of the Bar were engaged . > co-

iperate with the Attorney General and Solicitors.
I he general Financial AfTairs of the State, the

revision of the »ode of Criminal Jurisprudence,
Internal Improvements, and the disposition ef the
Free School Fund, furnish topics for the remainder
¦f the Message.
In the Legislature, on the 2Sd, a Member intro-

.lured a bill to reject the money which would fall
'o the State from the distribution of tho Public
[.amis I low many of the other Loco-Foco States
will refuse to take theo -ha'- '

<»ru Commerce with Canada,.'Ihe Editor

»
ihe Commerce of the United States with Canada.
From those it appears l'fmt one fourth of the whole
tonnage entering the ports of the United Staiee is
front Canada : the whole is given ut 2,289,309,
and that from England is only 4Sb',77J, the im¬
mense value of ihe fine goods imported from Eng¬
land being assigned by the Chronicle as the plain
reason for the disparity between the value of the

goods imported und the tonnage employed. The
value of our Imports from Canada is $2,007,767
while our Export* to the same country unmount to

$6,093, 250. It should be homo in mind that a

great share ol the goods exported from this coun¬

try to Canada are taken thither merely to avoid
the payment of the high English duties. Provin-
vincial grain, tec. being admitted into British ports
free of duty, by pitying the low duties demanded
at the Canadian pot ts and reaching England by
the St. Lawrence u heavy duty is escaped. Inthe
present state of our canal not half the surplus
grain of the West can find its way to the seaboard
by this communication ; and until its enlargement
is completed we may look for a continued and ra¬

pid increase in the amount of produce taken te

England by way of the Sr. Lawrence.

Democracy.." I am traveling in Vermont lir
pleasure ut.d information. 1 have journeyed 500
miles in my own carriage, and have not seen a per¬
son in my progress to whom I should have dur^d
to offer alms! As I uas detained an hour or two,
a few days since, I saw a sturdy looking fanner
pass the inn. driving a horse cart loaded with wool,
on which be was seated. He drove to a store,
shouldered his bales of wool one after another,
and placed them in the merchant's shop. Who
do yo ; tin:ik it was ? Paine, the präsent Govern¬
or of Vermont." [London Courier.

This incident was originally mentioned many
years ago as true of William A. Palmer, at that
..ime Governor of Vermont; but it has gone the
round* regularly upon the advent of every new in¬
cumbent into that office. It is hardly applicable
to Gov. Paisk, who is not a farmer: like his WTrig
predecestots. however, ho is a true democrat and
. as been fur a long while at the head of a Woolen
Manufactory, in Northfield, Vt.

CCT The last two granite columns for the fa< ade
oi the new Met chants' Exchange arrived yesterdayin the Robert Bruce from Boston. We "have be-
fore mentioned that these columns are the largest
single blocks of granite ever quarried in America.

ET Hon. Henry W. üwioht of Steckbridge.
Mass. formerly Member of Congress, is expected
to address the Brooklyn City Temperance Society
at Rev. Mr. Jacobus's Church this evening, and
tne Merchants' Temperar.cc Society ia this Citv,
in the Brick Church (Dr. Spting's) to-morrww
fWednesdav) evening.

if the ('inrianati Chronicle compiles from 'Pre
sury Reports, some valuable stntistirs regardin

[CP Prof. Bi'sh, of the University in th;; cy,
i* delivering a course of lecture* at Bo-ton en Sa¬
cred Symbols and Prophecy.'

Borne Induetrv.
There has been an effort made to weaken tie

influence ofthe American Institute in its endeavors
to sustain Home Industry. Some objectors would

confine the conductors of i: merely to examinations
and rejorts on improved fabrics and machinery.
annual exiaibitior.s by fats*. &c, but take fire at a

single word Bboui a protecting :ari5. Some of its
timorous friends fear it will raise up a hostility..
Suppose it caa be »bown that all th»-:e classes ut

articles tha: were early a.-.ci amply protected, are.

to the acknowledged bench: of all consumers, new

made here in hieb periection and sold at reduced
prices, and that these articles which have remained

unprotected or have received only a small protec-
tion are imperfectly made and car. onlybeprocured
at comparatively high prices : that the producers.
constantly annoyed by tluc'.u&ting markets, caused

by irregular importations, occasional loss of their
customers, decoyed by new fashions, long credits.
St -..have in a great measure abandoned their oc¬

cupations. Wc ask. if this is plain and clear to

the Institute, is it not a duty to proclaim the fact ?

Was there ever any great and good cause-'jstaiseJ
by advocates afraid to espouse it on its merits1 It
the repeal ofduties has multiplied importations on

the duty-free articles six fold and brought n* in debt
Two Hundred Millions of Dollars to a country that
forbids her subjects to receive in exchange the pro-
duce of our soil and perseveres in compelling then-.
to buy other produce at double pr.:e. should not

this be made known 1 and if it can be peaceably
corrected by countervailing duties, ought it not to

be done 7 and is it not the province of tiie Ameri¬
can Institute, constituted one of the g'.tardians ot

industry by a Legislative act, to exert its influence
foi that purpose ?
The British agent says we have no right to com-

pel a citizen to buy an American coat where lie can

buy a British one cheaper. Ask him if John Bui;
has a right to compel his subjects to pay for every
loaf of broad they eat as much hs would buy two

loaves, if American «Tain was not kept out by bis
Corn Laws ' By the operation of these Corn

Law», if is farmer buys a British coat nnd pays in

grain, he must give 20, 30, 50, or perhaps 100 per
cent, more, jest according to circumstances regu¬

lated by nn ever-changing law. This is what the
British agents call reciprocity, and our Govern-
mentis called upon to acquiesce in this or be charge¬
able with violating the principles of Free Tiade.
The I'ost says it is wrong that the farmer should
be compelled to make this sacrifice, but thore is no

remedy for it. If our (i i^ertimont enncts that
there shall be no exchange on such unfair terms,
that the same deduction shall be on the coat as is
required on the grain so as to produce a fuir e.juai
and reciprocal trade, the Post says this is also

wrong, and though it udmils tho first wrong pro¬
ceeded from John Bull, yet, as two wrongs nevei

make u right, it is the duty of our Government to

acqnietce. On the same principle, ifJohn Bull was

to come with his fleet ami bombard our City, us

w ar is in principle wrong, we could not be justified
in firing buck, because two wrongs can never make

aright! Thore is accordingly nothing right for
us but submission. The illustration beggars al!

logic. We think this should bo credited to the
l'ost, if not a si-iulillutirsn of genius from the Jour¬
nal «1 Commerce. It is this in substance. If you
cut off your fingers it is wrong, and I cannot cor¬

rect the wrong by cutting oil" my lingers; and
for the very suge reason that it would be wrong

likrwise to cut off my fingers, and two wrongs
never make a right : therefore submission to in¬

justice is our duty and conformable to tho be¬

nign principlss of modern i'ree Trade as illustra¬
ted by tho Pott. Is it possiole ihat the Country-
can patiently submit to see its groat interests de¬

stroyed and its producers deprived of markets b
such poor fallacies I

kets byt0*
roiiM..A severe snow-storm commenced

about S o'clock, I'. M. on Sunday and continued
till last evening. Sleighbell* were jingling merrily
i:i Broadway through a good pnri of the night..
The whole State is doubtless covered by snow, as

it lay on the ground above Albany previous to this
storm, and tho air was raw and wintry. The Ca¬
nals are all closed for the season, and the River
will soon follow. The night-boat from Albany ar¬

rived about half past 12 o'clock yesterday, having
been compelled by the thick storm lo stop near

Newburgh tkrougli half the night.
Canada..Despatches have been received by

the Cuaadiin Government Stating that H. M.

steamer St\x. on which Gin.-rn.ir General Sir
t buries Ungut and suite imd emharkc-d. had been

compelled, in consequence of as accident, to put
buck to Portsmouth,and thut the Governor would,
therefore, proceed to Canada on board H. M. S.
[11 isirious, which was expected to sail about the
10th instant. As, however, it would be impossi¬
ble for that ves«e| rrt this season to enter the Saint
Lawrence, His Excellency would proceed ut once

either to New-York or Boston, and from thence
direct to Kingston, where he may be expected to

arrive about the middle or endof December. The

despatches eentsin no ether intelligence of impoi»
tance.

CoLOXizatiok..The annual meeting of the

New-Jersey Colonization Society was held at

Trenton on the 11th. Hon. Samuel SOUTRARD
was unanimously re-elected President, Matthias
W. Day Treasurer, aud Hon. Jucets W. Miller
ami Hon. William Halsteud Directors of the
Board.

Is»3. The Students of Vaie College have under¬
taken a very silly task.that of publishing a paver
for the purpose of abu-tng and 'putting down' a

poition of the citizens. It seems that at a tire

some time since, a quarrel arose between the slu-

.ients and linemen, and the former have taken this
method to revenge themselves. Thev had far
better attend to the studies of their Cellegiate
Cfurse.

!Xjr* Cornelius B. Hire of Frederick Co. Va.
while bunting rested himself upo: a fence, holding
tits gun in a perpendicular position. It went off
accidentally, lodging its contents in his stomach,
and causing instant death.

£U* A man named 1'onsair.ville, a respectable
tarmer Bear Montreal, was killed by bis son..

Atter some dispute, the son. aged abou: twenty-
eight, drew his knife, and stabbed his father in five
places. He died soon after. The-on has bees
arrested.

E3* T. T. Abbott of Concord, N. H. has re¬

ceived orders to supply $400 worth ot" knives tor

the use of Members of Congress a: its coming se«-

Dinner to Lord MoariTH..The entertain-
tr.er.t ;:-, «:: ias: »vecinr C'.y h-<*f. :. »>-

or of Lord Morpeth. was a very brilliant affair, and
was attended bv about 149 gestlemen. The chair
was filled bv Josefh Fowler. Esq. who was sun-

ported bv Messrs. SaNPER'on andJiastJP as first
and second Vice Presidents.
The spacious saloon presented a splendid reap

<£*«.;'/: appropriate Statuary. Pair.:: j- at.., N\::er-

al Banners having Veen arranged around the
most effective and beautiful manner. Over the

head of the table, and immediately behind the

President, was Stout's celebrated poruait of
Qu*en Victoria: this was surmounted by the Na-
tionai Shield and Armorial bearings of Er.giaad
supported on either hand by the Union Jack. At

the other end of the room was a very beautital

transparency representing the residence ot Lord

Morpeth, which drew from that nobleman, in his

speech, a very heart-felt expression of feelings for

the happy and fanciful compliment.
After justice had been done to the sumptuous

bamjuet provided, the cloth was removed, and tbe

following regular sentiments were proposed, and

received w;:n appropriate demonstrations of feel¬

ing :

1. The Wueen ef Great Britain.
2. Prince Albert and the Princess.
:?. The President of the United States.
4. Our distinguished Guest.honored at home,

respected abroad.we give him an Englishman *

welcome.
This taust w»« rsipoB.ied to hy Lord Morpeth in s

spee:h of jrsst etoeuease and rtident fervor of reeling,

lunar "hi«n the mutual interests of ihn cnuatrv and

flreat Britain.their g.-'at »ad paramount political and

oaunercial importance, and tho festive »reu» before Irin.

uDimrrsd by any appes.-ance of party or distinction ol

country, were most happily dwelt upon ; ho coosidcrcj
ttie lu-tiiationi- as thooj of two nations wbo.-e lovo of

ubertj wa« the ssiue, hut waose wor-hip was offered SI

different altars. He drew from the present a moral con

delicti tb.it thi.se feel nrs which inspired hira on this

occasion f'iui.d a re^pon-e in the souls uud hearts of all

iruund him.,
5. England and the United States.Motbet and

fati'hret.may tne unioa of these kindred nations
oe ever enduring.

Phis tos«t was followed by an eloquent speech b.

Ocdem HorrMaff, Esq., in which h- glowiucl) »uiop"/ ¦:

th* guest of tin- evening, aud ol>-erv»d th»t such meetings
and social r»ciprocities which wo now to frequently eujoy,

sr* mor e ecrtuiu bond- of National concord than all tbe

treaties that were ever written.]
Western Armort..Commissioners were ap¬

pointed by the last Congress to locate a L'nite

States Armory at some point on the Western wa¬

ters, ft is quite amusing to read the vastly pte-
ponderating claims which the principal places on

the banks of the Ohio and Mississippi set forth n-

..\istin» in th"ir respective cities and towns. Pitts-

burg claims the superiority on tho ground of well

established factories and abundance of coal and
iron.Cincinnati denies that Pittsburg belong, to

the Western country.Louisville contends that < 'in-

cinnati is better adapted to the business of Pork-

packing than to the manufacture of cannon atul

ball, while St. Louis contends that she hetself is

emphatically and indubitably the very place intend

ed, indicated and showed forth in the words of the
act of Congress, " a point on the Western waters."
If our friends at the West doti't soon make up
their minds and agree among themselves, they must

nut feel aggrieved if some of their Eastern friends,
( Yankees if you please) should establish a .small eii>
at some point not yet located or surveyed and cut

them all out.

Deaths in the Citt.. The weekly report ol

interments for tho pan week states that there have
been ICS deaths in the city; 16 men, 32 women,

47 hoys and 44 girls. Of these 23 were from cor -

sumption. 7 from apoplexy, 16 from diopsv, 1!)

from fever, 31 from hdiammutio'is ; 'J'A were under

j^'years of age, 40 between 2U and it); and iJ
roetween 60 and 9u.

Ky" The Quebec Mercury says tha' snow to ihe

depth of iwo feet feil at that city the week before
last.

C1K< ULAK LETTER.
7'i> the Special Jgcntt of tht Fo»l Ojhet Department.

1'jst Office DepaBTMBnT, Nov. a, I t il.
Sip.. To the duties a-signed you by any former

instructions, us Special and Confidential Agent of
this Department, I desire to add, that of stiicih
observing the manner in which the Host Utlie«»
an; kept in the section und along the lines of route

you mny be called lo inspect an i travel.
The Postmaster General expects that every

Post OlHco, whatever may be its importance, shall
oe attended to or supervised by tne Deputy Post¬
master. The practice which, I regret to learn,
has obtained in many portions of the United States,

j of one man holding the commission of Postmaster,
whilst another discharges its duties, must be stop¬
ped ; and w en suet: eii.es fall witum sour know¬
ledge, I d.-iie that they »hall bu sind« the subject
of special report.

Great cur-i .-ssness in the opening and keeping
the mnil in insecure places, and permitting per-
sons, other than the Postmaster or his sworn as¬

sistants, to have access to tho same when opening
or tif-er it is opened, has been charged, in general
terms, upon many of the Postmasters in the small
towns and villages. '1 rus evil must.be corrected,
and when }ou have evidence of the fact, it is ex¬

pected you will make ii known to the Department,
that the only efficient remedy may be applied. 1
will not continue in office those who will nut them¬
selves give tiieir time and attention i« the dis¬

charge of its duties, or who violate or suffer viola-1
tion* of the rules of the Department in opening
tin 1 distributing the mail.

It is also desirable that you observe tne deport-
merit of ail carriers and drivers of mails, and re¬

port any misconduct arising from wilful negligence j
or rurulessiisfs.s, and inattention to their employers
and to the Department.
Many rumiduints have been made s-tainst ti.e

ajents or traveling Postmasters on railroad routes.
V.'u are expected to observe me conduct of such as

may fall within the range cf your supervision.
information has been communicated to tuis De¬

partment, that drivers and carriers of the mail on

the more d.stant and more uniuiportant r..utes.

ate in the hahit of currying letters in violation of!
law, thereby lessening tne income of the Depart¬
ment. As this may be done in ignorance of t:.e

law, you will inform and instruct the contractors |
to charge tae carriers and drivers not to .. ioiate
tne law in tnts particular. The Act of 132j, sec-

rion 2Ü, directs thai all carriers shall ue.iver such
lett-rs, whether sealed or unsealed, to tho first
Post Office at wnich they arrive after receiving
them, a,id the Postmaster is directed to rate and
charge the pj-tage.

If you Des-om« satisfied that aay post-office is not

of public utility, and n«t required tor the public ac-

eommodaiion, you wiil report tii«: fact ar.d i:.-

reason* for the opinion.
Upon the active exertion and vigilant supervision

of toe Special Agents of this Department t::a:^:v

depend the regularity, security a.td . fficiency of
maii transportation ; and I cannot too sironglv im¬

press on you the importance and hi^n responsioilny
of your station*. his to you tae Postmaster Gear ra!
must look for accurate information upon all «ubjects
pertaining lo the out-door operations of tne Depart¬
ment. Give me your efficient aid. and I do not

despa'r of making the Post-Office Department emi¬
nently usefui and popular.

Very respectfully, vour obedieat servant.
c a. w1cklifpe.

Corres pccilssee cftbe New-York Tnbua«.
Kiv Wesr, Nor. I*e!.

Gen:«*'* : The wreck of the brig Ada L!-»a

of Philadelphia, and the «choone rColumbta from

Boston, you are doubdes« already acquainted with.

Upon th* fortner ana her cargo, appraised at

112,000, a salvage of 45 per cent, has beer, de¬
creed and paid, and the brig is to sail on her

\o\age to-morrow. The scboener was abandeaed
and soiei bv her master while upon the rocks. The

purchaser afterward by great labor succeeded i» get-

tine her off. The cargo and materials were bn lUght
here and libeled for salvage, most of which have

been sold, and a salvage of 3.'» per cent, decre-d

upon the gross amount of the saies and appraised
value of that remaining unsold. This gives the

I salvors ab-ut $2,900.
The climate of the Island is row delightful, in¬

deed I d-ufet if any other place enjoys a better

chmate than is to be found here in the fall and

winter months. Imalids from the N-srth have al¬

ready arrived here in considerable numbers and it

is to be wondered that more of those who are

compelled to seek a milder ciimate for the winter

de no: visit Key West in preference to the West

India islands, where tho language, law* and cus¬

tom? of the people must be so little cougenial to

the taste and habits of Americans.

To las Editor of the .»«-. York Tribune :

Sir i Your correspondent .Americas r.ads

fault with the method adopted by Dr. Lardner to

make a popular assembly understand how the dis¬

tances Htiii magnitudes ef the heavenly bodies are

found bv observation and calculation, on the ground
that " it is not the method resorted to by men ot

science;" If' Americus' hail been present at the
rirst Lecture he would have heard Dr. Lar.Uvr

explain tin: ti.o methods of demonstration Hnd

calculation actually adopted and practiced by men

of science not being capable of being rendered in¬

telligible without the sid of mathematics, he would
endeavor to convey their spirit so tiiat his audience
would at least perceive their principles nn.l ra¬

tionale. In the ease referred to by 'Americus,'
tie cave the spirit of the trigonometric ob-erva
tions and calculations in a manner w hich appeared
to be perfectly intelligible to his audience.
With reference to the gravity on the surface of

the Sun and planets. Dr. Lurdner stated that
it was gr-rutcr in the ratio of their weights oi

masses, und les* in the ratio of the square* of
their diameters, which, is in substance similar to

Americus's' methml of calculation. On refet-

ring to the volume of Dr. Lurdner's Cyclopaedia
on Astronomy. Gnd the solar gravity estimated
bv this method at 27:9 nearly identical with the

computation of " Americus.'
In mentioning the ratio 340 to I. Dr. L. proba¬

bly referred to the weight of the Sun, which he
tabulated ox hi* canvas in round numbers a*

340,000 times that of the Lnrih. It hns been

rariously estimated from 337,000 to 300,000 time*
that of the Earth. AsTRONOMtCÜS.

tO° The Bedford, (Pa.) Enquirvr says that two

.rsons, named Goedinand Kessler, ware commil-
I to prison on the ciiarge of having murdered a

man in Well's Valley, ubout two yours »itiue..

Good in, it is said, confesses his guilt, and impli¬
cates Kessler.

03" A Busines- Convention of the- producing
classes of the Miami Valley, w ithout party distinc¬
tion, is proposed to b<- held at Hamilton, on the
L4th of January.

60SHEN '. tLRANY RAILROAD NOTICE.
To t>ti Citiltn» rttidiog on ttittmroftkinontcinplolrd

Railroad betwtt* Qoihen and .s/ftu/iy
We, the undersigned, give notice by order of the

Central Committee, ihatu corps of Engineers started
from Gosben, Orange county, towards Albany, on

Tuesday, the 2Sd inst. Tiie arrangwmcut with them
.ti:>- wages of the company to be «il.' per week,

payable every Saturday night, exclusive of board.
They will proceed so far and so long as the above
conditions are complied with. The Citizens of Go
sheii have rui-eii e:i niL'i. in --.id them to Montgomery
village, and it is to tie hoped thai a due spirit will be
awukenei along the line of the road from Albany
soutn. and that energetic ut. I active means will be
immediately adopted to ra.»e the necessary funds t"

carry through the a irvey. All person* on the route

interested are requested immediately to proceed to

the raising nf sufficient funds, and il is hoped that
interest enough will be felt by the citizens «Ion;; the
lit e to invite th«s company to tneir homes und board
them on their way through. We are'informell thai
there ure means now raising sufficient to send said
corps thirty miles. Lei every village and neighbor¬
hood do its duly, and the work will go through.
Editor* of newspapers in Orange, Ulster. Greene
uti i Albany counties, will we hope feel sufficient in¬
terest in the meas ire to publish this notice.

JOHN Van BUBEN, Chairman.
J. C. FnKsvrit. tseerewrv.

DT Rev. ScaxsTun STaarrca stated a few days sini e
ha; during a recent journey 5 friend gave bun a few oi
Sh.rn.j.r» Cough Loa n^e. f r his epugb, and be experi¬
enced so much benefit from them that be was induced on
hi- ruiuru home to procure e box. He bad been, previ¬
ous to using them, troubled with a violent Asthma ami

Cooah, isi,u.ii disturbed m- r. st. an-! Iiis custom had pre¬
vious to rearms- to r> it, and before sleep lo take another
I hey afforded him wonderful benefit; first in relieving
t-e cough ami asthma, und in rendering in» person tran¬
quil unu undisturbed. Rev. .Mr. dtreeier also stated thai
au Had recently been called lo the death-bed oi a young
lad> who bad been cut utTiu the prime of uf; by that ter-
hole disease Con sumption, whoso ravages ar» ameist the
duesl firias, th sweetest sii<j hi «st proa suit ot our sou-
ana daughters, spariig neither age nor s x; and ha be¬
lieve* ii Sherman's Cough Lozenges b«d becnadmiuia-
lered a month before ker deee .se. ahn sou .l have been
saved from t ... jaws of death Toe Lozaages sr.- sold
IM Kassau street, 461 Hioadwsy, leS Bowery, *'. East
Broadway, -d.l Bleecker-street, sud - .7 Uudaon street,N.
Y. and Redding, - State-street, Boston.
XT 100 aross Eabnestoea'a Vermifuge.This article

from Pituburg is more .snlely r.eb.b.u mA than auy other
remedy f-ar ». rui- ever kaowa a» all well s,i...w *tiub*t.:
beard of It-
Sold wholesale aud retail in this city only al 71 Maiden

Lane.
TUC fiost Ssmr SvOBSi or thc .Sr. so .'... Yesterday

Wioter iu.de lo- iidveut is a r. aular old fasbnnieu sao*

sturai, wtnea continued some tw. uty hours. Tee mow is
now melting nut the conaeqoesce will ue wet feet, and
colds innumerable, which; if neglected, lead noi untre-
quen ly to the cr.ve Tai», therefore, i* a mat er to ae

promptly attended to and tne ureat reputation «h en ha-
taeea attain, ü by Ring's Candy, points it out as ine fir.l
re-.jr' a remedy, t>Olbiog is m .re effective aud eel 11 in.
1 li.r- i- «» aaoaeaua taste, no davor of Caster O I as in
sun.e caudie. naed l«r ib.. purpo».«. bunt i* as palatable
as the bliest of Stuart's. Th warehouse iaMd iJioad»u),
so d also at S inds's *'.' an" ISO « niton.

ue .- .. Master Diamond
has returned, nu perform d ler* la-t ni^ht with gr.a:
apnlau.e. A splendid bib ii ntf-rert lo-nisbr, including
every variety eüfEqaeaorian aad Aren, perform .ace.

XT The following sou. r uj Use is«i.m or Lite is ukeu
from the '.; edl ,1 Hag .»nie and t smily Manawl:

Rtv. L CovcbT*s BaLM oi Lire..This ii a remedy
lal-i, mtro.uced lo he public lor Ihe cur» ot coasum,».
mm, b.-oncnr.i-, aatnma. a..il all chronic aflections Ol tue
lanst* ;,n bronchia or wmdpiue; aad juJgiag from lie
ai*n character of the te«ti.u»..iaL to its beuebciai etTeets.
we caanot doubt but il is a .alu ible remedy. Numerous
physicians of lae hig:-st rej.nraiion. r>s.d,.-,g ,. |De
vicinity where this medi-.ias ortgiBated, have unhesita¬
tingly s-neii their lest.iaocy to its valuable proper! ea in
di.es.es oi ihe längs, as C'iuijh., colds, enrome iutlan.ii.'i"
lion ot the bronchia, whooping cnupb, die.
We eaiii.a>^bui mile f.-«* oür own'experi«cce in this

remedy, but from ,ae app.eval of cno-e pbysi.iaoa whs.
hare ..ed ir. semeofwbom w. keo, T,uk hurU ^ ^prUf..Mo«. wa Bed ii a. an baportant acceaawn to the
reo-ecUes for taa.se compiaipis which n is inicuded us re-

u ve-
_
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XT Bauk of BfcBsum^ia*..Bins of this Hask

wi.i be received at rsa ior haisai.d Cap- atzEOGrand it
- aeasaortme.t of Hats coas-su of hue Beaver. Nui.ia,

f?om >lole,1"" aud P'*" "1* «sie,
Cs^Men's and boyi1 Clots Caps-fine Otler. Sealand ouier caps, mü iw ,2y CONANT: aeo Uraad-,u

UZT The Sju'hern Mai] bad nor arrived it the
time of our going to press.

SirrojED ro bi Drowned..Two yrxing rneo
mined J-tin Smith and Dennis i.an-, left Spruen
street wharf in a boat with a load of oyster* fur
Woodbury, X J .* Monday week last, »ir.ee
which time they have not been heard of. A few
days back the hat of one ar.d the cap . f the other
were found os the Jersey shore, rear Gloucester
Point. It is supposed that they were run down
and drowned on their return home.

[Phil. Nat. Gax.
The steanaboot Scioto V alley brought informa¬

tion at Louisvtile. that tho Smitbland, from Saint
Louis to New-Orleans, with a full <*ar*o. sunk on

the 1st inst. at Island No. 21. Sh» struck a loj
and broke a*': the boiler. Bout and cared supposed
to be a total loa*. [N. 0. Bee, lS.h.

Kj" The Circuit Courr of Indians, sitting in LV
catur county, we learn from he Sentinel, decided
the following question:: On the Gratd Jury,
which brought in the indictments was an aiitn.
The counsel for the defence of one ef the prt oners

moved to set aside the indictment on ti-at ground:
and the Court sustained the objection.

Cincinnati C'tltoaiele.

Mosr. Sixsclar Death..On Monday night
last an Englishman by the nau-..- of Joseph Thorn¬
ton fell out of his bed and broke his neck. He
had gone t > bed intoxicated, and the accident
happened in about half an hour afterward He
w as about t tl y. ars of age, ai d has left a family
of chii.iien in England, »hon: be was preparirgto
visit. L Poughkeepsie Eagle.

Conviction tor Msrdkr..Our citizens will
recollect tho confinement of two men in our jail
for a dav or two, duting the past summer, who
wore arrested ear Dayton, charged w ttn tbe mur¬

der of an old gentleman named Conrad Crest; in
Berks county, Pennsylvania. One of them, named
Reinhardt, has been tried and convicted. The
oth« r, r.:iineil Oshmar, has not been tried.

[i )hio State Journal.
The River Bustxxas, dec..We have n ri::«

ri.-e in t!..- River t.< report, an.l ns it is from the
Allegheny we may expect that the'navigation for
the first class of boats will remain open till it is
closed bv ice. A large quantity of groceries, pro¬
duce, iron. i&c. is expected to arrive in the course

of the-next-week, which has somewhat unsettled
the pi ices of what is now iu market.

[Pittsburgh Advocate, Nov. 25.

XT 1 iiiotii»t Aeaoclalioo.The ra rabenofibe
Unionist Assocn ioe i .. r>que*u»d t" attend i meeting «
Monroe Hall, flll!« (Tuesday EVENING, November 3d,
at 7 o'clock. Punctual attendance is requested.

Bp order, SILAS CHI IvLKl President.

2oh»°ÄCCK> !V^r«ide.u,
8.'j.»£ith, ;s- ""irl"'- nij lt

3: iuIsi la Ward M Is ¦ a: Association..Tb»
Mi ..it er* tbe bigblh Word *v big tsas elation are re¬

quested to attend a meeting of the «111110:11 ihe Howard
House ohTuesday vening, 30th Inst. it h ill" pas, 7 n'llock.
Puactuatattendence is rtquested, a* Ii mncs of import
ance mil be laid before Hie association.

N. BOWDITCH BLUNT, Presideat
Olivcb \\ Him, Vice President,

w«.ll.i:.ius
Wm. W. Ihiw. f rr "r'_ b39 St
XT IVerminntion for Hrnrj 4'lity n* Preet*

dent its t *> !.>. .11 mon will rtn.i Jacocks'i H
bill Press, eslvocatioa Mr. flay for the seat Presidency,
for sub- by Joseph Clark, is Well-street, u.-ar the < u>toia

House, where ihe obi mk tr. a was.

The old (...k tree ll.Id otih tree.

Where it sras,where 11 was. d'ye sc*. ivit M

XT 5>r. NpHin:''' Lectsir* on Physiology,
T»e Third Lecture of tbe Course will tnk« place THIS
EVENING at ~j o'clock, "t the Lecture Rooms fibs New
iork Library, corner Leonard street auJ Hi sadwov.
Subject, Tbe Circulation of 'he Blood. (9) i.JO

C .»»». Temperance Mssresssessia..Pu**u
ant to cull, a met ting was held 00 Frid.ss, eveatcg, \u».
J'111 I"'1.1 tiie tend, lineal Institute, II»1* Mroomv .tie. I,
for tne furnation of a Total Abstinene society on W ist-
ing in isu principle*, divested of fume iruturva, foasd
from experience, to be objectionable.

|ii.1 tor J hn C. Slosl was called to ihe Chair, and >lr.
i.'b.rle. It, li ir)c« appointed Secretary pro trm A form
of Constitution "tea th. n submitted by Nr. WoodrnIT,
which was ukeo up in detail mid »Ith iosae additional
articles, unanimously adopted as the Constitution of tha
l|.,,in Total Atul neilC Iteiief Socli-tV of Nasv-V rk. Ob
¦notion. Mr James Cook was ansaimouslv elected Presi-
dm, Matthew W. Knur Vice Pr lidenr, Thomas 11.
Woodruff Secretary, end Jonathen W. Allen Treasurer.
Mr. Henry Sheldon, John M. Stusit, 1 horns* Festes,

Albeit 11.,11-c. himI David \V. Alleu wer« elected Directors
for the ensuing year,
On mot on, Resolved the proceedings of this meeting

be published in h»; Sun. Trinuiie. Journal of Cora mere*,

rattler, and Washington Temperance Gazette,end tbat
due couce be iiseu ofoar ni at meeting 1,1 «aid papers.

Ji IHN C. SL0AT, Chairmen,
Cuas. Ii. Duste«, Secretary pro tees. n303f

FAIR.AND SALE BV A HCT ION.!
'[hie Diiy mill Breming.

Tlis La lies' Fair et the Concert Room . 1 the Apollo, st

No. 466 Uro» ls»ny, will be continued Tin, Dsy sod F.v«a-

inir. The articles are principally tbe product of the is-

ds-'ry ofEnglish Ladies, »nd s'tit to tin- country to pro.
mice tbe cause of humanity. It is one of the moat spUa*
did asio.-tinciit-, of articles ever oflersd si « F ur.

Täe ai lieles not disposed of st private . iln will he sold
bv aui ti< 11 ni - d'clock in ihe Kv. nine, and the o u-

tinned until . very ariicle 1- told; The whole n.u-t b*
disposed of this day au t r.nr. (2) ndu It

rr Pair.The Ladies'« V. City Auti Slas-ry So-
ciety invite public attention to their I'air, whiab wilopcs
00 Monday evening, Nov. li'J. and continue througk the
next Jay end evening, iu the t oucrt Ko»m ot in»

Apollo s" r. Broadway, f tween WalkerandCaaal utresu.
«ml wdi poasesa a usual attraction* in a grmt variety of
beautiful articles contributed by Lutes inQreai lire
tsiu. »30 h*

1 '.U.'lili I'i'oat 'i«s ciiiNi at mi,.keen rszors ar^
the more ueecssary. I'.e t'hupinai,'. Magic Strne. *»r
1 ii.ii d ;o pli *.<. r the monoy returned, superior Rasen
also warranted a> leg William street, *2) «30
D" Tbe \ ouny i hoir, .r t?i hool Singing Rooll,

oririnal and .lee ..I by Wm. I!. I! a ;!.ury, mid C.'v.
SinVrs. The stteiition af Teacbara it portieulcrly re-
.)iie- e I to the bdloMiig notices, just icceived hy tlic (.sb-
hsaera.

New Vohk.O. tolier 2.'. 1841.
5l'"t'. IisvTeiN A S»xr..n-iiciiueiiien. I beverassi-

iiicd your valuable little musical publication,' Tb« foaeg
hoir," ami feel eraüaed to i<« able t" express my thou-

.iitioiial approbation «I tbe son.- It i- j.m in* tamf
warned for juvenile classes; and I hopa It may be widely
and ex ensively patronized.

I am respectfully yours. S. B. POND.
Late vocal Leader oftbe N. i*. Sacred .^lu-e- Society.
Messrs Dayton stt s*xton.I have received the cosy

of* Tbe Voung Choir." by U\ rt. Bradbury nadC w.
Senders, end I h ive examined it tboroogaly and with
great pleasure. Tne nm. c iacbaste bii-i simple twogreet
excellencies in » musical »«rs. The rrtugeasenti* well
designed sad executed, and I kit-* ..fm ».iu oftha kmj
better calcelated 'o do good. The wo-a also c»i.iam*

enough oftbe ¦. Clements efmusic,' to answer ail purpo-
-«s for youth

I doubt not but it will »fford ssti.f.. 'ton to scan,,', (be
children aiel yonth and I nope i| r,l,r tin a general asa.

C P.8M1TII, Msyor of Krookl>u.
October SO, 184L
1). A S.abio publish I New lection of In«trumenul

Music consist! g ofSolos, Duets and Trioa for tbe Finte,
Violin end Vinlincello, from the works ol Beethoven Mo-
ürt Haydn, He Inn, Walsn Strau s, and Otber eunusol
composer. to which are added Orief iastructioas for oath
lu.ir imeati

Al-r. .o j,,e.._»Tlie Northern Harp," eoasistfatg of
original, «wed, and moral snnge, adapted t« thomo.tp >p-
ular ive le.dies. for tbe Pisno-fiirie. an f.inur. By Mrs.
Mary S. B. Dana, author of" The Southern Harp "

DAYTON a SAXTON,
n,ß (?) 01 NV'.iu s reet. corner Fulton.
! rsjurtontsj, t loake, A < I largeol beaver aid milled t'.n a,, for sturtoeta »nd Winter

Frocks. AUi, Cloak Cloth*, received and will be mad*
ap to ord-r, at ta« Emporium of Cheap 'iwfD-Lt*, *i
such price* as must offer indues ments to pur».h.s»<rs.
1 n« -t>le and rini-h of garments will b..- found to coffl-

port wita .my boese in the trade
WM T. JENNINGS, 299 Broadway, Ameriean Hotel.

A ge »1 assortment of the ab<<»« tiarraeuis cossuuily
oa baud. (-2) nil Imu

C Improvement: of ivrsonnl Benoiy.
Cr. F. F. UUUKAUD S Poudrsrs Sabufes or reaetfUBg
Powd ;r. will .;tr.- tualiy aud permanently prool all super-
tLious hair iratu female..' ujipir lip*, (so VBr>' imsignly.)
tide, ot the i.bridg of tne *e*e bsi k of the neck,
m lee, or the hair concealieg an elevated aud Intellect**!
brow,or the .turihorii beard of man. may all be cnil tij
eradicated by using the-e powders. Tneu celebrity is >o

well established t-at nothing m' te need be sa-l in ueir

praise. To be had only m Or.Oft Exclusive OrR e, ti
W.lker-.tre. t.'l die.r from rtroaitway $1 per botde, I«

|>ff) SANDS 1 i O.. " EsxstBroadway. Where may
also be hail Dr G.'l ceiehrared
SUPERB VEGETABLE ItOffjF., immovable by per-

spustion or rubbing with a clotb or bar.dkerch:el for bell*
and ptrues. It is the ooly R"i'ge that should be BseeV-i
5o ceau per toKle. (3> rJJ «sod,


